Data Sheet 1510750

Product: PS1091 PT prosjektstikkontakt
El-number: 1510750
Mat.no: EKO04293
EAN: 7020160429315
Packing: 5
Color: Polarwhite

Product description:
Double socket outlet with earth and with thermoplastic cover. Screw-socket base. Delivered with shutters. A special housing (L792 - el.nr 1471565) for double socket outlets - used when flush mounting cable installation enters as surface mounting, covering the flush box, may be used. Two screws in the coverplate.
The project socket outlet is delivered with terminals on one side only.

Technical specifications:
Double socket outlet with terminals on one side.
Voltage: 16A / 250VAC.
Delivered with shutters
Color: Polarwhite.
Halogenfree.
Degree of protection: IP20
Screw terminals
C-C distance: 60mm
Mounting: Single or 1,5 flush box, surface housing L792 el.nr: 14 715 65
Depth: 20mm
Maximum torque: 1,2Nm (According to IEC 62196-1)
Maximum cross section: 4mm²

Size

Wiring diagram